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*Frod. Keerhoff, Curtin... 
*William Cross, I, Moon, 
*H. B. Wilcox, Rusk....... 
*D, H. Yeager, 8, Sos... 

*Oharles Brown, Bellefonte 
+]. P, Shope, Milesburg... 

0. T. Luoas, Curtin... 
B. Wilcox, Rush uu. 

1874, 
*J. H. Morrison, Bellefinte 
“r, M. Hall, Milesburg..... 
*David Harter, Marion... 
*Willlam Weiser, Penn... 
Gi, W. Koch, Potter... « 
sJohin Noll, Bring. ceonrenin 

Bi. 

Philipsburg... 
tH, C Holter, Howard 
‘ Uriah Stover, Benner... 
*W. H. Fry, Ferguson... 1,886.8 
*leo, Geusamer, Hi, Moon 2068 
“David Robb, Liberty... 
1D, W, Orr, Marion...e 
*Jool Morris, Miles oni 
1G. W. F, Gray, Patton. 
*tHenry Bwab, Poller...... 
*F. H. Dale, Bush... oon 
1H. J. Tibbins, Spring... 

1878, 
E H Carr, Milesburg....... 
FO Mattern, Phillipsburg 
Bamuel Brickley, Howard 

DOPOUEY serarsrs is sess sens 
Thomas Perdue, Benner. 
Jd OQ Walker, Boggs......os 
Joba A Rapp: Colleges... 
Henry Thiel, Curtin......... 
C P Leitzel, Gregg... 
D H Rote, Haines..... vues 
tdohn Carper, Jr., Harris 
John Craig, Huston ....oveee 
Silliam Jromier, Patton, 
fdJohn D Foote, Penn uu l 4 
FH Dale, Rush com conse Se 
A J Bwaris, Bpring. a 1 400 50 
J Thompson, Banow Bhos. OE87 
Samuel Hoover, Taylor... 18800 
Samuel Stephens, Worth, 10071 
JiM Kline, Howard........ 46 01 6,792.94 Yo 

18790, 
Wm. Miles, Milesburg.. 18070 
Bobert Cook, Jr.wees «« 123 87 
A OC Musser, Millheim.... 9606 
A N Russell, Unionville., 2018 
tW A Taylor, Bonner... 1008 71 
J C Walker, Bogge........ 621560 
Henry Thiel, Curtin....... 12484 
tG Keichline, Ferguson. 513 Bl 
Cyrus Lose, Gregg.......e 198 22 
1d H Griffin, Half Moon. 80007 
J M Kline, Howard....... 87268 
C A Courter, Liberty... 11157 
fd J Hoy, Marion ei. B6052 
George B Haines, Miles... 5060 66 
{Daniel Hackman, Patton 47318 
1d W Messinger, Polley... 60266 
John Garbrick, Spring.... 87485 
tSam!. Boyer, Bnow Shoe 62% 
John T Fowler, Taylor... 80286 
tDavid Yocum, Walker... 
i Benjamin Stam, Harris... 

I ER ORT AV ST 

RS ESCAPING FROM 
E WINDOWS, 

St. Paul, March L=About 10 o'clock 
tosnight, while both houses of the Logis 
lature were in sosslon, an alarm of fire 

was sounded, which startled the members 

from their seats. Rushing from the 

chambers, thoy were confronted with a 

falling firo-brand from the dome of the 

capitol, which was already all ablaze, A 

hook and ladder company, with heads 

quartors near by, hurried to the scene, 

and with the aid of these ladders the mem 
bers all escaped, some of them slightly 

singed. The building burned rapidly to] 

the ground, entailing a loss to the State of 

over $100,000 

SA * 

BURNING OF A HOSPITAL: 

The Danville Asylum for the Insane 
in Ruins—-Ne Lives Lost. 

Danville, Pa, March 6.-The main 
building of the State Hospital for the 
Insane, at this place, caught fire last 
night in an unoccupied ward in the east 
wing, which was being repainted, The 
condition of the roads was such that as 
sistance from this place, a mile and a 
half distant, could not be gendered, un- 

til the fire bad gained great headway, 
I'he steam fire engine belonging to this 
borough was dragged through the deep) 
snow by six horses, but soon after going 
into service it was rendered useless by! 
the breaking of some of ita machinery. | 
Assistance was telegraphed for to the 
different towns in the vicinity, but be 
fore it could he furnished the whole 
wing and the main bmilding were des 
troyed, a portion of the latter having 
been blown up for the purpose of saving 
the west wing: ifs 
_Atabout 6 o'clock this morning the OPINION OF AN EMINEN 
fire a thought to beunder control, but! 
since thon it has broken out again 1d | ’ . 

this afternoon reached the west W fo | Loner of the Italian Opera 
which is now burning, but fire engines Mexnerssony Praxo Co, New Yonx: 

on the way from neighboring towns may| Gexrusmex—It Is a pleasure to play 
beable to save it. The hospital was/upon your pianos, Nothing ean excel 
supplied with water from a large reser: | your Uprights in power, quality of tone 
voir, but it was impossible to get a sufli-} 
cient force on to be of any avail, 

A - RR 
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~Church Trustees are elected in Phil- 
ipsburg. The founder of the town, 
when it was but a village, donated a 
property and a building was erected, 
called the “Union Church,” whose doors 
were to be always open to ministers of 
the gospel for preaching and public 
worship. This property is under the 

control of the borough authorities, and 

the voters elect annually three trustees, 

whose duty it is to supervise tho same, 

Expenses for repairs and incidentals are 

paid out of the borough tax assess 
ment. 

«It is stated that the annoyance aris 

ing from the liability of glass vessels to 

break under exposure to sudden chan 

gos of temperature, may be avoided by 

placing the articles in a pot of cold was 

ter, with the addition of a small quantis 

ty of salt; then boil for some time and 

cool gradually and slowly, Lamp chime 

pevs treated in this way are not liable 

to break from sudden changes of tem- 

perature, Withoutsome remedy of this 

kind, lamp chimneys become the most 

aggravating nuisance in creation, 

— Postmaster General Maynard has re 

voked theorder of General Key, relative 

to postage on commercial documents or 

papers wholly or partly in writing. Ry 

the new regulation all such matter ia 

now classed, not as third rate, but first. 

class, subject to letter Jostage, or three 

cents per half ounce. In the way of lo- 

cal business it will not entail additional 

cost to merchants or other business men 

as they are still entitled to former rates, 

same as drop-letter postage. 

~The McVeytown Journal says the 

family of the editor of the Lewistown 
“Free Press.” Mr. W, W, Trout, had a 
narrow escape from death by suflfocation 

last week. The family retired about ten 

o'clock. but before doing so removed 

two lids from the front of the range, as 

the room had become too warm, Upon 

awakening in the morning the room 

was found to be full of gas and the mem- 

bers of thy family were hardly able to 

move froma their beds. They did not 

recover from its effects for several 

hours. 

* We were pleased on Tuesday to 

have a visit from our venerable friend, 

Jonathan Spangler of Miles. Mr, Spang- 

ler is now 73 years of age, and the farm 

he now lives on, is the place where Le 

was born, and has lived upon it from 

his birth to the present hour. Thisis a 

rare incident. 
The Rrorrsk was pleased to have 

visits on Monday from Dan. Dreibelbis, 

L. E. Grenoble and Daniel Krader, all 

good demoorals. 

—Vennor's latest forecast of weather 

is as follows: There will be a rapid 

moderation on the 4th or 5th to warmth, 

but the temperature will again fall on 

Sunday night or Monday, and a week of 

extremely cold and stormy weather will 

likely ensue, with some hours of heavy 
gnow~fall. The 17th and 18th days, and 

possibly the 16th, come within another 

downward curve of the wpather line, as 

do also the 24th and 25th, 

—Shrewdness and Ability. Hop Bit. 
ters so freely advertised in all the pa- 

ers, secular and religious, are haviog a 

arge sale, and are supplanting all other 

medicines. There is no denying the vir 

tues of the Hop plant, and the proprie- 

tors of these Bitters have shown great 

shrewdness and ability in compoundiog 
a Bitters, whose virtues are so 
to every one's observation.— 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

ovens Associate Editor, 

O: 

Th'rs, March 10, '81 

County Printing, 
P. Gray Mook... seine 
F, 1. i ULEBT vies snmsusersrine 

RB. T Tuten shasns se vueene are nnd 

Frod Kurs... coi neni 
K.C. Bender... smn 
Shugert & Forster coe, 
Deininger & Bumililer.... 
Walters & Delninger.... 

«In the annual report of the Penn'a LEQISLATO 
Railroad Co. just published we find the 
following item in reference to our road : 
About sixteen miles of the. western 

end of the Lewisburg and Tyrone Rail- 
road, connecting with this Company's 
line near Tyrone, and developing an ex- 
tensive iron ore district have been com: 
pleted, and a further extension will be 
made during the present year, 

261,80 
75.75 1,700.18 

708.83 

wm 7.96 
70.74 1,006.82 

Marble & Granite| 
WORKS. 1k 

D. R. fTRATFORD, 
426.0 Proprietor, Lewistown, Pa. 

12 The undersigned respectfully informs 
185.00 the public of Bray that Le Te pre- 
#24 87 pared to do all kinds of work in Mansre 
708,06 AND GRANITE at oo 

218 B7 1,000.40 Cheaper Rates Then Elsewhere 
Write or call on Clevan® Dinges for 

terms and designs, Ths with the 
1 have so agency 

view of introducing the work turned 
Node Lowislown Marble & Granite 

8. 

Confident that I can furnish first class 
work at greatly reduced prio 
what has boon usually paid; all work wars 
ranted and erected on the graves. 

Respectfu 
1octly 

WM. KURTZ... .... 
  In 

*H. Centre Hall, Pa, 
  
  

2 Terus. $2 per year, when paid in 

eloance ; $2.50 when not pail wm advance, 

Advertisements 20cts per ine for three in- 

sertions, and beents per line for every sud 
sequent insertion. Advertisements by the 

year al a liberal discount, 
7" Subscribers outside the county should re- 

weit ws 10 efs, amount of one year's posts 

age, instead of ets as formerly when paid 

by themselves, . 

"Subseribers can always tell how their aes 

sounts stand af the Reporter office by cons 

gulting the lables on their papers. [ the 
{able reads “John Roa 1 jan ‘70 if means 
(hat John is indebted for subseription from 

the 1st of January, 1815, and that #¥ 1s 

{ime he was paying the printer 
A 

Bridges, 

Bridge YIaWs onsen ose 
I’, M, B. Murray, Dougal 

& C0uiin: sronmsnst susssinnans 
Ram'l Brugger, engineer, 

KE. Bpoering contravler. 

John Michael Rider, an aged citis 
gon of Gatesburg, this county, died on 
the 81st of January, aged 84 years. He 
was the father of 12 children, all living 
but one. He haa 85 grand-children, 65 
of whom ave still living, and was groat- 
grandfather of 81, 26 of whom are living 
About two hundred relatives attended 
the funeral, so says the Watchman, 

» 

#1], Gorten 
Marsh Ureek bridges 

Townsend Brown & Co... 
Vr, Lyons. sons 
W. F. Reynolds & Co... 
Samuel Brugger. 

1 
1 

204 08 
145.27 
Bi 87 
B1.86 

272.71 
20 08 

472.06 8,420,20 
148 00 
81697 

11712 
oil 67 
635 88 
40 63 
21 86 

428 28 
45 06 
11970 
1156 41 
140 86 

» ow 

And I pray dat de Lord take me, till 1 

tried Sellers’ Cough Syrup,” and Yel Repatrs at 

nobber coughed since, How's dat for] bridge. we weemmim 
(J. KE. Speering, I'L. Matil 

p— ¥ da DHARS. ene gor 

T pray (J. G, Jones, fool bridge. 

TARTIS ‘Chaney & Thompson 

Letter from Vietor Capoul, the greatiJ, G, Jones... AS 3h 
IJ, G, Li. Myers. os on 
(Bamuel (Brugger repairs 

| Unionville bridge...... . 

Jno, 1. Thompson, repairs 
at Martha bridge 

J. D. Hall, repairs How. 
ard bridge... 

Bam'l Bru 
Unionvl A 

James radley, 
Milesburg 8 560-1078 88 

Ordinary Erpenses, 
Commissioners’ expenses 

to Marsh Creek im 4060 
Commissioners’ expenses 

to Lock Haven 10060 
Commissioners’ expenses 

to Port Matilda .coveens 18060 

Commissioners’ expenses 
for holding sppenli.. oul 

R. M. McKnight, gas bills 
Counting congressional 

and county returns... 
A. Hoy, attorney, County 

ve, First National Bank, 
Water tax, 187TH80 
H, Beck, entering cash on 
docket. cos server 

L L. Beck, copy 

EERLION cones eancanen seems 
I. L. Beck, for rem wing 

REDGE....ou sisson . 
Alexander & Co, 
court house... 

L. L. Brown, coal, 
house . 

H. Y. Biitzer, 

Express and freight... ae 
Ellis Orvis, audithag pros 

~Soveral new ore shutes are being 
constructed along the Tyrone and Lew 
isburg road, and from present indica: 
tions a large amount of ore will be 
shipped next summer, from the western 
end. A company has been organized 
that Intends OR all the ore lands in 
Potter and Harris, Mesars, Dill, Gregg 
and Slifer compose the firm, 

  Karthaus 
is 00 

162 60 
448 
4 62 

22 60 
8 

high, boss ? 

a, 

.   
Reduced Terms. 

After Feb, 1, 188], we will give every suds 

scriber paying Wh advance, an additional 

redid of 20 of, 

Still Better. : 

Send us the name of a new , subseriber, 

and the pay for his and your own in ad. 

vance, and we will give both an additional 

credit of dOcls for the year, This brings the 

REPORTER down fo the cheapest country pas 

pers to all who avail themselves of this affew. 

PENNSYLVANIA RR. 
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division 

WINTER TIME TABLE. 

gov. 1, 1880, the trains on 

Ne fvision willran as 

AR Dixars. 
Centre Hall. 

TIARDWAR, 
Jas. Harris & Co. 

ARE SELLING VERY LOW 

REAPER SECTIONS and 

And sll kinds of Farming Tools, 

RAKES, FORKS, 
BPROUTBE HAY FORKS, 

ROPE BLOCKS, 

As well as all kinds of HARD: 
WARE, to meet all demands in 
this line, 

«+The sudden influx of Snyder coun: 70 

ty life insurance agents into this county 
bids fairto cause a famine among us 
With the disappearance of the potato 
bug this new insect threatens to be just 
as destructive, for if they keep flocking 
in here at this rate, every potato in the 
county will be eaten up inside six 
weeks. 

  
12468 

and elasticity ofjtouch, and judging from | 

Nearly 500 patients were in the insti-| ‘hoe We have seen on board the European 
tution, all of whom were removed with [steamships, where a plano is subjected toa 

out confusion or loss of life, to detach. lsevere trial, I think they are the best pis 
ad buildings in the rear of the mainianos in the world for durability, 

building. Vieror Carovl, 
At the {ime the fire was discovered A 

the inmates were in the hospital chi ) ! y Lospity pe 
at evening services and this cireamstan- MARRIED. 

ces assisted in keeping the unfortunates | At the M, E, parsonage, Penn Hall, 
under control and together. The most| March 1, 1881, by Rev. J. Benson Akers, 
of them will have to be distributed to] Mr. Willi Wyle to Miss Annie C, 

; the other Slate institutions ur iSchreffer, both of Aaronsbhurg. 

—During the past five months Lewise| arrangements can be made f al some 
burg has had forty seven deaths from |p ere. 
diptheria. 

fier. rebuilding 
le bridge... 

railing 

~The deep snow of last Friday was 
mostly melted away under the mild 
sunshine of Monday and Tuesday. Wed. 
nesday morning set in with more snow 

i 
| 

Forty-five thousand tons of coal ’ 

were shipped from the Clearfield region 
week before last, 

On and after SUNDAY, 
the Philadelphia & Krie Railroad I 
follows: BSTW RD 

n Philadelphia ERIE MAlLlegves inlet 

Fillies oy 
» 

Haven 
» ovo 

" arr at Erie 

i JAR s Phila. NIAGARA EX I" urcisbure . 

{iliamepoy 
agpat k Haven 

208 26 
186 70 
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 Ad or their care 

The managers are doing all in! 
{their power to make them comfortable, | 

—atill assurances keep reaching us he building Was ia process of erection | 

that the railroad will be extended next |for some eleven years, and was only 
SUMmMer. {finally completed last year, and cost the 

{State about $600,000, It waza substan. 
tial structure, built of stone, 1140 feet 
{front , With 4 centre building and three 
isactions on either side, covering an area 
lof one and three-quarter acres, The 
{fire showed a faulty construction of the 
iroof in not having tire walls above the] 

Pot George Koch, George Goods roof between the differbnt sections, as 

bart, John Keene, U, 8. Fleisher; Pat.ithe fire spread nearly the length of the 
ton: John B Mattern; Halfmoon: Wm B building along the roof. The origin of 

‘ay; Ferguson: Miles Walker, Wm ) Ey oN hen the fire is unknown. | 

Garner; Bellefonte: Marton Morrisen, J There is an insurane £ gaxn | 
Hl Jha } ! @ of about $250 

R Van Ormer, Arthur Brown; Rush:| . hy mile 
¥¥) " PRO } ‘ ol i ¥ 

Robert Stevenson: Walker: Aust. Brum. 000 on the Hospital and furniture. Vm 

ard: Penn: Conard Jmmel: Huston: L Of. [his afternpon the {iremen guccecded | Krape son ! 

Bullock “Haines: B F Proxel; Howard |\D S2VIRg A portion of the wesi wing, ito what Vik al : > a Teller, meals 

Borough: H © Holter; Union: Chas M o-| COnsisting of eight or ten wards, and a Kryder farm, : hea! Millbelm a0 ! S08 Ok ana ARI 

Garvey; Philipsburg: Wm Blake; Boggs inumber of the male patients have been WOWBILID, 1n 1861 he was enti] 1 | ania! arma HE 

Wm Robinson; College: Robert Kendall, | returned to it Commissioner and served until 1503, B16f JUEDFE evs ore omit? 
Jill is Mii i My a “. 

8 ook: 

. WL i 4 I | & atta g i " nh i 

J Johnstonbaugh; Gregg: D M Kerlin; Theattaches of the hospital made no was for & num- J. 0. Harper, books &e. 

Or rg 

OBITUARY, Al 
At Millheim, t March, 1st 1881, SAmos 

Alexander, sged 60 years, § months and 
29 days. 

The deseased was born the 2nd day ol 
August, 1811, on the Wm. Potier farm, 
pow owned by James Runkle, 14 miles 
east of Centre Hall, On this farm his fath- 

od from the state of Maryland in 

17 He spent his early boyhood there, 
iHis father, James Alexander, brother 
Francis and himself lived on said farm for 
52 successive years, Living there as long 
as it belonged to the Potter family. He 
was married on the 20th of February, 1837, 

to Elisabeth Keller, daughter of Christian 
Keller. who then lived on the farm one| 

east of Centre Hall, known as the! thonotary aad sheriff's 

Keller farm, now owned by David] account... ceemie 

In 1854 he purchased and moved [John T, Johnson, postage 
was then known as the Judge Houseal & 
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CpaeeE BREA bEI EN 

ing regis 
JAS. HARRIS & CO, 

2 : Bellefonte, 

CEN TRE HALL. 

, Bridles, Collars, Whips 
also keeps on band Cottor 

| Prices low as any where elses. 
All kinds of repairing done. The best 
stock always kept on hand. All work war- 

nted. A share ofthe public patronage 
indly solicited. ay oct, tf 

. + Phiiadalphl 5 X Philadalpaia FAST LINE loaves 0 tshars 
Williamsport 
His Haven 

STW LARD. 
PACIFIC EX lagves Look shore 

illiamsport 

- —R. M, Wolf has been appointed post 
master at Woodward, 
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cout Grand Jurors, 
Harrisburg 

“ Philadelphia 
F Ranavo 

DAY EX. Ighven ook Haven 
he om 
arrisbarg 

we ar LD 

RRIE MATION Slaven 

“ “ Lamspoy 
arrisbar, 

we i adelphia 
Willigmapont 
{ar oe 

w Philsdelpaia 

Kris Mail West and Xpress Rast ™ 

connections at 2 ity i 

te ~ om Express West and Fast 

Lise West make © conntotion at Williamsport 

rl 5 Sn We od Dar Express Raal make 

a Sai nestion ad Lack Haren with BR.YV RB. 

wind. 

i 

Cri East A West connect at Erie with 

Tin pli EL oS. RB. R.: at Corry with oe & 

Fo Ry ; ap Emporium with B. X.Y.ar. RR; 

pH hat en Philadelphia and Wik 
ost, and Day Ex. East. 
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Fiynsts, and 15, an Note, edt 3 are at 
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John F Potter, Bellefonte 877065 
10 Diehl, Howard Boro., 2849 40 
OP Kreamer, Milesburg., 290 011 
tW. Kerstetter, Millheim 554 46 
Daniel Ayres, Philipsburg 1 168 81) 
Ed Lucas, Dalonyilie.] 163 07 
tHexekiah Hoy, Benner... 1 895 84 
J A Mulholland, Burnside 96 55 
ft Emanuel Noll, Boggs..., 107262 
tJ W Stewart, College...: 2 832 G8 
tHenry Thiel, Curtin...... 23679 
1C B Hess, Ferguson...... 8 00667 
tM L Rishel, Gregg... 2 658 06 
tW.L Bright, Haines...... 1 34808 
tAlezander Everhart, 

HI 8TEI8.0nges mrnssnsesusssraness § G1088 
P W Barket, Half Moon. : 
{DW Kline, Huston 404 11 
John M Kline, Howard... 635237 
Daniel Herring, Liberty, $00 69 
{John Spayde, Marioa....] 348 03 
tdobn C Bmull, Miles...... 1 £508 
tH D Les, Patton.......... 1002 98 
Samuel Ard, Penn a... 94788 
Ellis Hosterman, Potter 8 829 35 
obert Laws, Rush ........ 17857 

{Joseph Tressler, Spring 2 5% i 
Sam! Boyer, Snow Shoe. 408 82 
William Miller, Taylor... 84594 
Willlam Spotts, Unien... 28036 
tWm B Shaffer, Walker 210027 
td M Denning, Worth... 823 3680.08387 

Total taxes outstanding. ..... $63,847 80 

*1n hands of attorney for collection, 
tPaid in part since settlement; 
1 Paid in full since settlement, 
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Parlor ears will ran ee 

Hany on 1 night trains. Sieeplagoarsons 

WMIA, BALDWIN, General Saperintendent 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

  

R 8. G. GUTRLIUS, 

a Dentist, Millhelm., 
ere oped Lopartori sti opereitons tobe drut iors 

Hats atwiatirprapared to extract tooth sbeotut! 

L. SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law 
Consultations in English and 
Office in Furst's new building 

HENRY BEOCKERHOYF. 7.D.SHUGER 
President. Cashier 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO, 

‘(Late Milliken, Hoover 
ive 

{evi Stumps gale of farm stock, 

March 19, 

—The shovels were bh 

last week to assist inma 

passable. 

— Camp makes the best and cheapest 

forniture in this county. 

~The Central Pennsylvania Confer. 

ence of the Evangelical Association met 

  

unted op again 

. 

king side-walks > 
* 

German. 
  

and Chronicle, 

~The asylum at Danville having been 

destroyed Dy fire, we are opposed to ils 

being rebuilt, and on grounds of econo~ 

my propose that the Rats allege be 

i 0 sday. tised as an asylum jnstead. 1he coiiege 

in Lock Haven Ss ast Thurafay will building is oe enough for the ‘purpobe 

b ~The Yu 0,8. 00 me pace, Loop and the State can save halla jaillion by 

° . i y REPORTER ion. 

weg a next Sunday evening. The ig opting Ui ® REPORTER'S SURES ~N 

public are cordially invited to be pr ~The flitters are commencing to git: 

ent. Wash. Hosterman, dentist, flits from 

: : Miles to Centre Hall ; J. B. Royer, from 

—Housekeeping will be m ledmill to Milliken's farm, near Belles 

SAMO Oar he purchatel pe John Foster W. A. Tobias, 

. . 'i : i a vroperty in Millhelm and 

Snow Shoe: Sam'l Y Lucas. {attempt to fight the fire, but devoted all eh Nit engaged in the m ercantile]l offee.. i wees seimsemn sis 

Traverse-——1st Week. {their ys ns removing the patients) pusiness. a IY% E. Burcblleld, books, 

roi : . RB {some of whom became intensely excit-i In the death of Mr, Amos Alexander al] &O, OLIOS mucins vers oss 

Mn. 18LiY 4 3800: Y) 3 " 3 h nthe death oi 3 . £ A i . : 

ve Alon; ANS Hague Forguon: D Hi og und were removed with great diffi-| Millbeim on lst inst , our valiey has lost 8 OC. W. Lambert, pruning 

Jali i) 2% iG, 4 4 3 - = | 3 3 ’ - ¥ : 1 

"Weaver: Boggs: Thomas Wil; iculty, evidently considering the fire a most estimable citizen and Christian gem! Lro0..o uo: vives somnem 

James Weaver; Boggs: Thomas Wilson, | ‘ leveral ! at He oeemed by all who|Geo, F, Bisel, pens &e 

James F Weaver, Austin Curtin; Spring; |Freat treal. bevera of the inmates are tieman. ie Wal OF t and ight! commissioners’ office : 
JH Barnhart, Wm Bell, M F Riddle, | known to have escaped from their keep-| knew him, for his honest an ars n° W Eb b 5 YaDiira 

Wm Dale, J Musser, G P Genizel; ers, one being found at Bloomsburg, | bearing in av A a ad fall 2 adios sruari, repair 

Milesburg: O P Kreamer; Bellefonte: Ritwelve miles away. A number of pa-| kind and affectionate in bis famy & iH 0 FE ts dt ett Sita 

gd CO ) 3 le: ti , aken aw "lof good will to his neighbors. He was an H. Hoffman mending 

C Cheeseman, John Meese, H S Hale, tients were taken away to-day by friends] © 8 © 0 05 one and his death is ‘earned! chairs 

} ) 3 it i # . ii Ba mall old citizen here, sath : IRITE. Looe sramata seoe anions 

Fotos: Asien Runkle, Jatnes Spangler, and it is expected more will be called] iy regret by sll in the large circle of his! W. F. Murphy & Bons, 

Saran, Fra ol Py K a for to-morrow. [acquaintance | stationery &¢........ baa . 
8 rire ravel ; 1 84 ba aol £ i . IAcquainiance, 1.3 3 ss 

ae yy ye "A pT re Several steamers are still playing on! Wm. Mann, books, &e, 
rales i i Flor 140 : : 3? 3 i 

Wi yal ¥ y the ruins, which have bpen viiited by| ———— OTR OBE cuss » sessent sareeonse sss 

Beckwith: Walker: Samuel Eby, W B! Be WA IAVE Wy ileq LY —— - , : 

eis v Brown. Frank W 8 _ thousands of people from the sarround-| . J. A. 8. Mallory, repair. 

wipabie re Boonicks Pail hd amp ing country. I The firemen from San- UDITORS REPORT OF THE RE.! ing court house gates..... 
Hin lies: JOR - 2 : hy Hips ar : Ih > Milto i“ Raat CEIPTS & EXPEN DITURESOF PF. 1.. Hutter, registration 

Eboch: Gregg: G Jamison, Jobn F Hagen; | Pury and Milton are at work assisting ZPNTRE COUNTY FOR THE YEAR| blanks 

Ba Pal row Burnside: ithe Danville Sreman. ENDING JANUARY 1, 1881. IR. W. Dingier, inks 
Mulholland: Patton: G W Gray, Jacob! —— "a AG JAS « AW . Ws Ini ases 

Behres; Howard: Samuel Brockley, Reb. | THE LE i 
» ! i 
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NTEN SEASON, 

Something Concerning Its Importance 
and Atiribules. 

The season of Lent to which is given so 

"gr gr {Lane 8. Hart, Digests of 
SREUTEr, ht 

pr M YEARICR, Treaty Blection Laws. 
To nx sati}AERER James Murray, cleaning 
fo balance [rom saltiemant 1 Of CAA 108] ceca smamassessas 

BE BE 1 ha's MeO snnell THOM" 

{To Ire received during year, ; pe on  mesatetn a Sanan 

: . 
iTo fines, &e., received of com- Wilson, McFarlane & Co, 

Traverse—20d Week. imuch importance and the observance of T JT on anseaied hardwa court Bouse. 

Haines: T W Hosterman; Walker: which is made so prominent a f Bi JADE cue corsveens sen senns seins a hoe hap wars, 
1 

t . ' 1 i 
CEsEvaEt PREREIE® Ww 

Amt McMullen, A J Pletcher; Marion: large portion of the Chri ey Sach] , “ _Subeass 

¥ : ick: F 3 o va nue 8 Sechler & Co, spittoons, 

Chas E Yearick; Ferguson: John B Go| i 0 9.4 with Ash Wed a i $58.776 2  xted Bal 
: al yr ins 2nd with Ash ednesday, In orl. court house 

: heen, Pierce 8 Gray, Joo A Weaver, Dav-| er tha mitt) Sanday ‘ Je ae 5 Oo hard 

+ . . i rea OO in: x *h 4 . ar asl, omitling ° IAAYS, ist oriy  alhon “4 

snier If you ual from Camps Be fonte ; James Grove from Gregg to Ja- & Fe! Chrns enfy han) lays may bo ace lished before East 3 ware, court Bouse ewe. 

Sn Camp's chairs, sleep in Camp's beds] S'Le peor in Haines ; B. F. Weis. | Jolloxec D.C Gingariol oo ation: lin aambie imitation of the Nedeomer's arr gol B.  F. Leitzol, wood, 

ba § f Camp's sofas. Nhat $a , ones: Union: John H Stover; Patton: of Red comer’ $44,507 80 b 

and take it easy on One 0 P er from Miliheim to Centre Hall ; W DP aniel Heckman, Henry Reeser; Potter . hii K wo A, = od 
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— Near a lumber camp in ClearfieldglF. Ungard from Fenn to Jilino 
cob Garbais 

Lieb & Garbrick; 
court house... 

: William Benner, Calvin Bottorf; Belles 

county recently, a man was 80 badly Me_rrre Henry Craw brought suit in |fonter And Morrison, Wo Revasihh A 
tors by &_pasther, whieh the sel oe Williamsport agaivst Mollie Rodabangh Hoss. ‘Daniel Irvin : William Saunders: 

’ 

weather had made ravenous, that he and Catharine Stroup, charging them wie 3. J sas T ; _ B , WwW 7 
|W. A. Sehroyer, repairs 

3 hour after being found : Es Howard: James Turner; Benner: Wm 
hat ok oonrt 

died an hour after 8 . with publishing a slanderous and de- | poole: Gregg: SJ Herring, John S Au- 
ing hat rack, cour 

Sunday a week the stable of the Ea~ famatory letter. The case was €om-| pan Sping: 1 M Barnhart; Rush: G Beck; 
wuss. 

gle hotel, Tyrone was discovered to be|promised. The slander consisted in| Worth: Reuben Ararg: ogge: Morgan tre county, do hereby certify that wel " wy 

on fire, and in a short time was burned sending throngh the mails a valentine | M Lucas; Millheim: Frank Knarr, B F have examined the shove socount of Adam | o 1PhE es 

to the ‘ground. Two horses and someon which were writlen some very ob- | Keister; Harris; John Meyers; Unionville; Yoarick, Treasurer of Centre county, and | Vy a0 ‘dockets, &0. oom 

i fire is believed | scene language and defamatory accu- dward Lucas. 
dnd it correct Mw EC. 

pigs were burned. The fire 1s | guag 
; ts and seals this 17th | Ps F: Fortney, rebinding 

to have been the work of an incendia- | sations. 
Ww ines out hands ood seals this 17 | Digests 
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ry. ~My. Phil. Mersinger writes us from 
Pei | Mar Hartman 
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: - , JAMES TSTUART, [1 : Ce 

—Times have been getting better in | Joliet, Ill, Feb,, 28: Areall well, and 
te 8.1% Auditors. 1 Yaak Sehrom, binding 

MANY PEOPLE 
EARTHQUAKE. 

AE 
T. B, JAMISON, [rs] 

(entre county, since the opening of the { business generally is very good. Had GEO. R, WILLIAMS [Ls] | matting, court house... 

quite a flood here yesterday; some parts 

ihn, courthouse Rome, March, § The loss o life by 

3 i the earthquake on the island of lschia is 

Philad. Branch clothing hall, as every | 
 XPENDITURES. 

Philad. B been gble to save money | of our town were under water and had 
EXI : ip | “at commissioners’ office. 

: 
Commissioners’ Pay. 'E. W. Woodrut, file bold 

ert Cooke, Sr.; Huston; Perry W Parsons, | 
Z Murray; Benner H C Knparr; Unions! 

ville: T E Greist; Worth: John P Wil 
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Bower, 
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ts, Rain 
And Allow Interest, 

Discount Notes, 
Buy and Sell 

Government Securities, Gold & 
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eature | $6 785 Bl 
% h, For all Female Complaints. 

This preparation, 8s te Dame stgnifies, consists of 
Vegetable that are harmless bo the most del: 
rote invalid, Upon one trial the merits of this Qom- 
pound will be resognised, ssrelief is humoediste ; and 

conltened, in 
fred, will we 
ty. On scsount of Bs proves merits, i is today re 
rorimende” and prescribed by the but phyvicss In 
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tian church, be} 
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Jan, 
Sam wre uch pleas- 

| Financial exhibit of Centre county, Janus 
ary 1, 1881 - 
ABRETS, 

Boal estate .... -—: 
Milesburg borough ...uu 
Spring (wp. overseers... 
Bonner twp. overseers... 

| Harrls twp. overseers... 
Philipsburg awe cesses 
Andrew Gregg... is 
Potter township... 
Worth township... 
Liberty township... 

{ College township ...vonene 
Ferguson township... 
Ballotonte ..... sees sasmssncs 

| Huston township uve ves 
LW Munson occas 

{Notes in A Hoy's bands 
| for colloetion.... wee 

I Notes in C. M. Bower's 
| hands for collection... 

| Notes in Commissioner’ 
| hands.....cne . 
i Taxes oulstanding.... 
Adam YourieKa inns 

{ 5 $5,701 00 
  

OHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at 
Law. Collections promptly and 

arene de” gests ue mon, ~ 

D F. FORTNEY, Attorney-st-Law 
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434 54 
204 57 

2688 00 
607 48 
20 00 

8 504 83 
806 18 

araers Paid oii in humble imitation - 
Gal paid Dlale assess 

fasting in the wilderness. 

The Mosaic law provided for a 

fast of expiation; and the Christian church 

adapting the idea to the { 

Christ as celebrated at the Christian Passe 

over and instituting Lent as a 

face of the Paschal solemnities, 

have acted on the warrant of our Savicu 

himseld 

“> wen The observers of this season admit 

KILLED BY AN propriety of abstaining from ordinary 
amusements, fi merrysmak- 

ings, and consider it ou Lo 

|celebrate marriages in Lent, and also feel 

the necessity of exercising much sellde- 
Real sell~denial is 

? 
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LIABILITIES, 
Joho Spangler cove 

id C Harper cv coer oe 
{George DWab uw wiseses 
i Jacob Dunkle 
i Notes outstanding, bills 
PAYRDIG cs crusnssssstanine 

Amount in C M Bower's 
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good 
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and as far as pecuniary results are obiain- , 
DiiR iiss y COmuiiss 

ed in this way, given to 15 00 

church and charitable purposes the D. W. Kline: sme 

great Feast of Eavler, which immediately Jol a He 

follows. Ii is alsoa verysppropriate time y 

for the exercise of special acts of kindness 
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{uditor " 600 | 

James T. Slowart 
T. B. Jamison aes we 

orgiveness for wrongs! o' "R. Williams 

CO. L. Buffington, clerk... 

  

S000 
20 0 

EARL 

30 00 

war 1118 
‘ oon bak aes 

t in Commissions I Amoun 
ers’ hands considered 
ROL BOOUurssnresmesnrsnnes 12000 

Improvements and 

H. Walkey, repairs at office 
and 18 ln ees win 
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bonotary's office..... aa 

J. Doak, painting at jail, 
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ervices are hold in the churches 

: is seaton, and the religious in-   

struction thus given is so profitable tha | Balance due county... 
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often results in large J. 
— ———— ——— 
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churches, R 
Pha 6 an af svt ig of ereat badd ’ The observance of Lent is of great ants ;' "1" Yerger, building 

quity, for from the first ages oven st jal 

aside some time for D. K. Geiss, repairing rods 

humiliation and special exercises immedi-| 8% J8H Loge 
a . E. Black, p 

ately before Easter, oa FOI occsmme itusenseh 

Ash Wednesday is regarded as one of Williams & Bro., painting, 
days of &c., jail and court house... 10 60 

Yearv] b thorized f } Jno. Wetzel, repairs al 
snecial services being auth n spec ial servi € oing Authoris { : ar the COTTE TOUM rosin sassen seussasss 1 

day inthe Catholic and Episcopal church=! Ww. P. Duncan & Co., iron 
i j a isseen D0 24 

iil Co ' 

clad cells at jail... 

treasurer's 

i 8 152 95   42043 
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Of UBristianis ws 

od in 1880....... 42 
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¥ ba dma ane 

» got Premiums to collectors... 3300 Tax assess 

| Redemption U, 8. land 
LAK enn 40 08 

Commissions 
LIONIB cesnnnniin 

Rlection expen 
Insurance on 
buildings ..... 

inquests on dead bodies 
Scalp premiums acces 

ABSORBOTE PAY cvrcvem coven « 
Refunding 18X08 comers 
State tax assessments 
Constable pay. cone 
Commissioners or lunacy 
C. Bower, commis. 

sioners’ attorney 

J. C, Harper, on account 
Refunding U. 8. land 
axes... A SHALEN SHEES SRIRER AS 

J. H, Dobbins, M. D, 
physician, jail... 

i ty it was usual 
Sara TERRES 

ainting gulters | OexTRE CoUSTY, 88; 

. | Whe, the undersigned, Commissioners of 
| Contre county, do hereby certify that the 
| foregoing is a true and correct statement 
{of the receipts and expenditures of said 

616 65 | county, from Jenusry 1, 1880, to January 
ah 21 11, 1881. Witness our hands, 

010 46 AND. GREGG, 
2089 11 GEORGE SWAB, 

70 69 JAC. DUNKLE. 

1 700 86 | Attest: Hxxny Brox, Clerk, 
406 00 i 
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    the most important the season, 
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Wheat 
1 § 

Ry 
Corn, ears, per bu, 87 ¢. 

Corn old. 4bc. 
Oats, 30¢. 
Buckwheat, 60¢. 
Barley, 00 to dc. 
Cloverseed fic to Tc per lb 
*laster, ground per ton, $10.00 
Flour, per bbl $4.60 
Butter, 25¢. 
Tallow, be. 
Lard, 6c, 
Ham, 10¢. 
Shoulders, Te. 
Bacon or side, Te. 

Eggs per doz., 22 
Corrected weekly by 1. J. Grenoble, 
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Phoenix Planing M i Commissioners. 
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LYNCHING IN COLORADO, 

Baltimore, Md., March 1881. ~A | San 
Westminster (Md.) special this evening! 
gives particulars of the lynching of Frank H. 

J. Wright, son of a prominent citizen of} 18} = 

that place, in t} oo 

| i i 

ening ! 
W STOCK 

\ FO 

Fall and Winler 
AT 

‘WM. WOLK'S. 
CENTRE(HALL, : . PA; 

Nowis the Time 
| FOR BARGAINS;IN 

DRY GOODS 

NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 

READY-MADE SUITS, 
HATS, ; 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

GROCERIES 

HARDWARE, 
CARPETS, 

ETC, EIC, 

  © \ 
"4 teher, 

o h Bose, — A good new shuttle sewing machin ¢ 
{for hand or treadle can be traded or 
| bought at the Reroxizs office, Price, 
$12. 

i 

  

the mountains of Celorado! tressurer's office... 

{recently by a band of vigilants. The) M. W. Cowdrick, wo 

{murder was a horrible one and wholly uns Whar TY fixtures 
provoked. Private advices fo } at jail... 
state that Mr. Wright, after removing to! John Har 

{Colorado, © 

rk at 
  

| (FPHANS COURT SALE.—By vit’ 
1% tue of an order of the Orphan’® 

100 00 Court of Centre county, there will be sold 
8100340 on THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 188, on 

re. tho premises in Georges Valley, the fol- 
$46 008 74 lowing real esiate of Pelly Hettinger, 

dec’'d. 
wiih Centre Count [A TRACT OF TIMBERLAND on Egz 
wit Lonire Lounly | Hil, containing sbout 25 acres. 

wil Also, 
- $1 gos ool House and about 7 acres of land, in 

nF 85 Georges Valley, 
(9.591 Bale to commence at one o'clock p. m., 

51 | When Terms will be made known, 
1 DANIEL BARTGES, 

i Admr, 

{1D 
118 family | ot MABEARADE PRESSE POSTE «i 

: 

vison, work on ' 
85 00 « § cells at Jal wine isin   Hire Total amount paid..ive. 

Jonx Srasares, Sherifl 

In ace { 
S84 HAL, 

47% oh id a servant, and purchased 
3 i fi 

{some mules for travelling purposes from al Court Ei 

party who, it is said, had stolen them, Mr! Jurors’ PRY coenee Shh ananans a 3 
| Wright being ignorant of the fact. He|Commonwealth costs... 12 

— i iw F sede port 
{ was, however, pursuod by a gang of dc #1 ¥ 3 . Beater, rol ar To costs and fines received 

. . J ay i , . ‘ ti) . i » ORDUT . aes 4 v 
P! BLIC SALE.~ Will be sold at pub iperadoes and banged, with his servant, bey 1 Hagermat : i Balance. vin 

15 an) : » ¢ ks 3 « as : : i 
. lic sale, at the residence of Michael fore he could make and explanation. Mr. ! B, Galbraith, courtcrier. os (K 

Girenobl » mil ppt HER le | Aral : "0 a} 4 » 
He SATU RD mile west of Spring Mills, | Wright was a man of thirty, a member of | B. Galbra th, janitor... 

on SATURDAY, MARCH 26, the folsl4he Oarroll tht ad Whasl . D { Tipstaves' PAY eens sans . 
at ‘ ithe Carroll count i whington (D.] p 

iowing properly, to wit;—2 horses, 1 span! SOHTLY. RI RATLESWOR LIM. J. Dolan, special des 
of young mutes, wales, 2 cows. ons of OC) Bar, and well ¢ nected socially, He! (optive Ja : ng at J y 2 cows, : ey V0. oe Casas 
jasm fous, he head of young cattle, 4/was a man of recognised integrity. His Court prociamation 10 
shoals, woshorse wagon, 1 spring wag: abi : Yul hori 

: ! i object in going to Colorado was to attend]  #RETIH Ga. ou, reaper and mower, hayrake, fanning| J 8c Koing L do as Lo aller HH eummoning 
mill, corn fodder cutter, plow, harrow ito some business for a client, and while = 

corn planter, seraper, horse fonts, corn inithere he purchased an interest in a mine. ! 

the eaF3, gram in the ground. Alse, a lot! His fumily are overshelmed with g 
of household furniture, and other articles, |: , ible fat : 
Selest1p.m. ADAM GRENOBLE. | terrible fate, 

PUBLIC SALES,   DR. 
To orders received on account.   — Last Friday was one of the most un- 

Ste 

plepsant days we have bad yet this wins 

ter, and we think it wouldn't be very 

healthy for Vennor to show himself 

around these parts, 

~The supreme court has decided that 
tax-payers bave a right to work out 

their road tax, and the supervisors have 
no rightto a percentage on the taxes 
as worked out, 

—Millheim has one Matoal Benefit 
Life Insurance company, and now an- 

other is talked of. 

—Rey. W. E. Fischer entered upon a 

geries of protracted meetings, last Thurs 

day evening, in the Lutheran church, of 
this place. 

-~We are now in the Lenten seaso.— 
a period in which 1t is considered im- 

. 
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i $2251 

CR. 
| By balance at soltlement, Janus 
| ary 1, 1880.00 ne 

! 
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$702.70! TAR. 
» an! 789.20 Lon 

J. W. RHONE. Dentist, can be 
found at his office and residence 

oo 9n North side of High Street, three doors 
31.00 East of Allegheny, jellefonte, Pa. 

81.00 summa" 

great pay all the tine they work, write for 
HALLETT & 00 900 

4 pardoulars to MH. x 
july Portland, Malue. 

200 00 ait arsmth #248 
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| By boarding prisoner 
BE FUR corrrnont rusase sansssren sennsnsonse 

118 00 { By summoning jurors, Apr. term 
eee. 3.105 0g! By summoning jurors, Aug. term 

’ | By summoning jurors, Nov. term 
| By summoning jurors, January 

torm and filling jury wheel... 
By filling and removing 33 ticks 

Bd 000 wnsrver sim 

42 00 
jurors oe 

8 | Pris 

Mra, Haller, for washi 
| Mrs, Shaffer, for washing 
| Mrs, Ungar, for washing, 

{S. A. Brow & Son, wooed 
———————— . iat) 

UBLIC BALE.—The undersignod! iar A" 
. 

ill off ic Sala nol Ras 
. N. A. Lucas, 

H ) : - 

will offer at public Bale, about 9! Railroads Blockaded and Business| tail By conveying three to insane oh 1 5 "Vyutinosy maw, belure nd pubile 

«8 west of Cantre Ap 3 . ) . { Jabl.. 

; 
| 

miles t of Cantre Hall, on FRIDAY Suspended in the Northwest. |B F. 
120 0 ror fon has a0 ald | 

wg © " ade 

l seylum . . 

MARCH 18, '81, the following described | lan a By conveyingone to penitentiary aot taquized. We will ot 

personal property, to wit: Four horses, Milwaukee, Wis, March 8. ~The storm | Robert McKnight, gi By publishing proclamation, shams bz ha Fy ay and np a bays an 

colts, 4 bead young cattle, 3 milch cows. | which began at eight o'clock last night]! bills N 04 Ahroe COUTtE uma s Lis wanted everywhere to wor tha 

BOW and four PIES, i shoat, 1 two-liorse!l 3 A { By window glass atl 

Hniy 

Which is the same thing. 
Impure Salerptaus or Di=Caxh Bada 

fwntely tathesameothing isofaslight. 
y dlrty white color, 1 iuny appens 
white, examined by liself, but 3 
COMPARISON WIT HURON 
COS“ ARMAND HAMMER" BRAND 
will show the difference. 
Seo that your Salorate: and Bak- 

ing Soda is white aml FURE, = 
should be ALL SIMILAR SUBSTAN. 
CES uscd for food. 

n Frpenses., 

21856 

17 40 

17 87 

4 60 

260 

{ ng. rrief & & woek in your own town. &5 Outfit free. 
Norisk, Reader, if you want a business i 

i \ ir ut which persons of either sox can make 

oon 

i A FEARFUL STORM. 

wh SA A 16.560 
By notifying jurors not to atiend 

April term aoa rans sd 12.00 

.   
— 

AS SIL SSA — — 

wood for   
Laoitzal, wood for 

HE AUDITORS. 
i a] 

: Ea 

80.00 4 
50; & time, Youloan devole your w 

“3 
“* 

Eh RERRRRARE 48 for us, 

Jal] cinim ears 

apoalliog. (I8¢ hundred and two bodies 
: : : have been found at Cassamaceiola up to 

since. {Zak people ot of theis houses with the present and many others are under nial in various and d $607 44 RN oy: ofice 

yi ~ 3 { i BU 8 of LL aid " r i 1 . p +a. And OZR. . xesss WORE 99 i ers, pro 0 

—Constable Kline of Gregg is one of} morning it is dry again. Sleighing is the Taine? he builiiogs, Shih Pilg considered the essence of lasting, provie. pred fy gy 150 00 1H. G. POronister, wil ness 

the boss sucker fishers. He can beat good. were destroyed and five persons killed. ed it be done in spirit of persistence and George Swab 850 00 FOB coursansn smss snsess sermanas 

any one booking ‘em we know of. Could wv te i A dispatch to the Nows from Rome faith and not ssa work of human merit, Henry Beck, clerk. S00 00 : } Morrison, repairing 

we have such luck we'd try it too, ~ Friday 8 storm wos the worst of all {states that 300 houses have fallen at Cas ween § 1, 807 4“ By drone vos os Shs 

—It is not a habit worthy of imitation he biisnls Bis nies, 4 Jed up | samacciols. The government is sending mers’ Pay, logan Hose Company, 

kL avi - it ; , relief. The News correspondent at of 48 | UDB PUON Los ser os — 

that some folks have on leaving ehureb, | oo Th reday evening with snow, turn-| Naples says: “Forty corpses have been = Of |B. W. Woodrufl, file bold- 

to stand on the steps or right under the |; 4, rain towards Friday morning at 4, recovered and sixty-seven wounded have 2 0 I rt ccsnmnsnsnsears seactsmsasnion 

door and carry on a convessetion, and | 0 to sleet, and changing to a blinds | been se nt to the hospital. uo 5¢|B. Galbraith, wheelbars 

blocking the way for ail others until ing snow which continued nearly all - .-— 
_— ” URE casess sesninen’ sesarnnaass sos 

they get through talking. day Friday. The storm seemed gener- PRODUCE. 
Sau) Bruggar, sagineers 

— All farmers and others should mark | al over the country. Philadelphia, March 7.—Grain— Wheat IN. A. “Lucas, delivering 

their bags. This they can do by order<| _ Naver go to Bellefonte without call-| is dull and ic per ‘bushel lower. Sales of | registrations 160 

ing a cagt of their names from Daniel | 1.0 iy of the Philad. Branch and exam- 23,000 bushels, including rejected, at $1.10 [Teachers InSttULE weenw 184 96 

Derr, of Bellefonte, who makes them |; v0 the enormous piles of ready @!1 104. Kye— Pennsylvania is in demand 
| Western penitentiary we... 252 04 

very low. lofeb, 1m. | a6 clothing to be found there—all | 3% per Bumhel, ComoThors | Ios G0, | Agricultural society... 100 8 
—There iss firm in New York that wan ufactored by their own house and hashels, including yellow, at dbge. Oats 

LD Bosngier Sherif on. ' 

manufactures artificial honey. The | so cheap that the poorest are enabled 10] gre in fair request, and steady. Sales of 
ia TTT . cE : 

np ae mide by marhigery $d then | dress well, 8,000 bushels, including white, at $3@4bic. 
| Bilis and notes paid.a.....11 582 26 by STRING to collec 

filled with gincose, made from common| _g er is raging i icinis| Chiecage sh 7.— Wheat fairly active | ROAD VIOWS eure seers ssssnsene _ TH 16 Phaddur AT os eranee 

po sesled shyt with wax and sold as, et Ne ER i. i ar icago, March 7. Nr acs { Interest paid ...e vous sense. § 901 52 | xonations during 

the “hest clover honey” gerich has lost four children from it] @%8ic. Jorn steady and in fair demand, 
Repairs on real estate 16 60 . Lem 

xo of -edered a count of thegloth- | within a few weeks, and there are two | regular, oF e, fresh, 363¢ or cash.  Osts 

ing Garfield < men Who attended his |oluer members of it down with the dis- | TeguInL oT Soest, Sle for qh.  Sutley 

swearing in and found that 4 large ma 1 ease, {and higher, $1 $00 14 65 for cash 

jority bad purchased their suils at the] _josr—Between Bellefonte and | - 

Philad. Branch, of the manager Bam’l| yfanng’ Axe factory on Monday last, a | Spring Mills Market. 

Lewins. Goand do likewise. | package containing a boy’s bat and | No 1,100, No 2, 90,'No 3, 70 

__A terrible affliction has fallen upon | coat, both new. The finder will be re-| *(X 

the family of Mr. John Gingerich, of narded by leaving same at this office, 

Benner twp. All the children of the! __ While services were held in one of 

family—some6 or 8, are down with ecar- 1 (he Philipsburg churches, Sunday a 

let fever, and two baye already died, | week ago, fire was discoyered under the 

and several of the others are not expect-| oor, A few buckets of water soon sel 

ed to recover. Truly their Sorrow is|ayi right, 

greak : Ls — Mr. J. H. Harter, of Nevada, Ohio, 
~Qur young friend Albert Mingle, or | gon of Wm. Harter of Aaronsburg, has 

“Cap” a8 be 18 more familiarly called, | received $3928.76 under the pension ar- 

who has been clerking at the Bee Hive, | or: jaw and an allowance of $20.00 per 
purchased an interest in Louis Doll's} \nonth. 

shoe store, Bellefonte, and last Monday > ian aes 

found him behind the counter all ready — Physicians and Droggists requiring 

to serve customers. We wish him saoc- | 8 DE rfectly Pure Pepein for prescriptions | 

cess should send their cards for sample to] 

sii Robertson & Co., manufacturers of pure | 

~The best bill of fare is to be had at! ,epsin, 24 Broadway, New York, 

Sechler's grocery, You get jost what!’ . Smar. 1m. 

you want, and the best at that. All} 

Rechler’s goods are first class, they deal 

in no other. 

— fome places along Benns creek, be 

vond the mountains, eels were found 

out from the shore recently, having 
been crowded out by the ice or left 

there by the high water a few weeks 
ago. This would go to prove that eels 
do not migrate in the fall, as many be- 
lieve, but stay in the streams they io- 
habit daring the summer. 

—~Avpir Meerisa.~The Auditors of 
Potter township will meet at the public 

house of D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall, on 

Monday, March 14, at 0 o'clock, toaudit 
the accounts of Overseers, and Buaper- 
visors, when all parties interested will 
attend. By order of 
24feb. td. 

~Three tramps passed through here 
middle of last week, on their way to 
Mifflin county; one of them named Moy- 
er, took hemorrhage caused by exposure, 
and became so helpless that his com- 
panions bad to carry him before reach- 
ing Potter's Mills, where he was left at 
the hotel and died next day. Mr. Leg, 
overseer, was notifiel, and made “ey 
gion for bis burial, 

Fool's Signal Service Barometer, or 
Storm Glass and Thermometer combin- 
ed, for gale by J. O, Deininger, Centre 
Hall. Price only $1.00, Pretty and 
useful, should be in every family. 

24feb. 2m. 

Nervous Headache, Periodi- 
eal Headache, Nenralgic Headache, are 
cured by Dr. Mettaur’s Headache and 
Dyspepsia Pills, Price 25 cts, 17feblm, 

— We are stroogly disposed to regard 
that person as the best physician who 
does most to alleviate human suffering. 
Judged from this standard, Mrs, Lydia 
¥. Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, 

proper to celebrate marriages in, and 

during which all merry*making ebould 

be laid aside. 

~ James Goupell, the man who had 
his neck broken in Ramey, Clearfield, 

hae so far recovered as to be able to 

move about his room with care. 

to Camp's furniture rooms and select one 

of his elegant chamber suits, the finest 

you can get in this part the state. 

~The smoke house of Jobn Dutweil- 

er week and a quantity of meat stolen. 

Penusylvania Dental Association wil 
be held at Huntingdon, July 5th. 

— Considerable damage was done by 

dams on Spring creek gave way. 

waters were unusually high, 

—What you want to do now is lo go 

er, near Millheim, was entered the oth- 

—The next meeting of the Central 

tho freshet last week, Beveral of the 

~The freshet last week did consider- 
able damage about Lock Haven, The 

spring wagon, 1 two-horse wagon, wind- 
mill, 1 combined champion reapor & mow. 
er, corn planter, hayrake, logsled, plows, 
harrows, cultivators, set double harness, 

and other articles too numerous to men- 
tion. Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, 
when terms will be made known, 

WILLIAM LOHRE 

prege SALE.~—Will be offered at 
public sale at the residence of the 

undersigned, 1 mile east of Boalsburg. on 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1881, 1 yearling 
colt, 4 mileh cows, 6 head young cattle, 1 
threshing machine and power, 1 twoshorse 
wagon, 1 gum spring grain drill, 1 corn: 
planter, Z ploughs, 1 harrow, 1 cultivator, 
1 hayrake, 1 fanning mill, doubletrees 
and eingletrees, horsegears, and 1 double 
harpoon hayfork rope and tackle, cow- 

  

mention, Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. 
JOHN KUHN, 

Py 

undersigned, 
WEDN 

  

near Tusseyville, 

sel tug harness, plowgears, bridles, collars, | 

hain: « n 4 ine . x 
chains, and other articles too numerous to| Ny, attempt te clear the tracks will be 

BLIC SALE.—Will be effered at 
public sale, at the residence of the 

on 

twas generaly all over Wisconsin, It has) Liaw id . Brown, 
CORI onan 

| rua d withouta m ment’s cessation over| A jgxander & Co., coal... 

twenty-four hours and isthe boaviest snow | W , T, Twitmire farnace, 

[fall ever known in Wisconsin and tho| SC. se 

| Northwest. Reports from all telegraphic] Th Das an eka tena nad  . oh iLcnune srnsns naraeene 
| pe ints in Wiscansin show snow from three | I." Guggenheimer & Co., 

Jo gix fool on the level and drifts reported] clothing for prisoners. 

{covering houses, telegraph poles, trains, | 1eyon & Co. clothing for 
 ote.. Cutaon all the sail I filled! PriSOnOrS. cis sasinsss senses 
(ete. Cutan a ve railroads are filled garner Bros, i 

{full, Specials to the Daily Republican|8, & A. Loeb, 
» % 18 yi 

{announce great inconyenience in all places: & A. Loeb, carpet and 
* 6 . t vot > 1 ir % 

tin obtaining fuel and food, and in some| clothing for prisoners... 
lo) : oud J Ls “"iJohn Hofler, clothing for 
places actual suffering. Not aaioglo rails]  prisoners.comes sessesssses 

rord train is running in the entire State (Jd, ¢). Derr, gas burner, 

| Everything is effectually blockaded with] y & 
t rasnect tl ys blockad rid ust ud : the prospect that the bic ckado w wl Inet BU mithing on 

least one week, All business is suspended. | H, K. Hicks, 

223 00 
04 40 

28 07 

28 75 
see 

er repairs at 
benan SeeE hysun ® 

165 

22% 
45 76 

bi 18 

“ 

i te 

+ 

hardware 

0. . sninnrens shssesain runsaes 

: i iol De { i 
mado until after the storm ceases and toe} Daniel Darr, Raa Ettinge 
night it | dow asbad ug ov In Mi! tJ. Reynolds & Co, grate 
night it is raging as bad as ever. In Mils} wnd brick {Or TRDRO +evnss 

waukeo there is a genuine conl famino.| Pen RB Co, freight 

There is but little coal in the city which is th eanens se 

impossible for dealers to deliver. repairs al 

. 

n' 03 

Sevnni sen 

C. Bchrock, 

18.50 | or valy your spare moments o olhor basinoss wi 
AY yOu BeATLY AR oi 

6.001 Fl to make enor , 

14.95 | Costly Outhit and terms fr 
bi 601 ber making money east) 

} BOI TRUR & C0, Aagusta, 8 
815.80 : . . 

—Judgement Exemption notes—tigh 26 00 { A 
vee | nOtE— for Sale at this office, 15¢ per i 

th $2,251.61 en. 
January 1, 1881. By balance 

due at settloment ....... $4756.80] YSPEPS 
We, the undersigned, ‘Auditors of Qen- | 

tro county, do hereby ceriify that in pur 

WHILE 
YOU EAT 

By £nes...iviimvinne ssn umm 
By election proclamations 
By fish-basket notice published. 
By 72 turnkey foos....c.cmm sisnnien 
By removing fish basket 
By cost in commonwealth cases. 

oe. A 
snd honorably. 

nine. 15july ly, 

3 ocombinat 

suance of an act of Assembly, entitled "An 
act relating to counties and townships, and 
county and township officers,” we met at 
the Commissioners’ Office, in Bellefonte 
on the 1st Monday of January, 1881, anc 
did audit and settle and adjust the several 
and foregoing accounts of John Spangler, 
Sheriff of Contre county, and find them 
correct and the balances as stated, 

Witness our hands and seals this 17th 
day of January, A. D, 1881, 

JAMES T. STUART, [vu 
T. B. JAMISO} LL 
G. R. WILLIAMS, [i 

as Ball's 

Salt, whi 

table precisel 

this condiment ensures rap 
digestion, because the lack o 

al digest, It makes all kinds of food 
i | Auditors. | With the stomach § ereatos an ap 

By sea or any distress after pating § 
1 you relish your food 3 and ann 

hale tims to the work, | 

No one willing to werk can 
mous pay hy engaging at onoe, 

great Spporiunity 
Address 

Thercisan agroeable 

and Pore PEPIN 
patented and known 

gestive 
ch tastes 

like and is used at 
like 

ordinary salt. Seasoning your food with 
and perfect 
gastrio fluid 

necessary for digestion is hereby supplied, 
and by thus assisting nature the food must 

ite 
relieves the weak stomach 3 preven ph 

makes 
lates all 

A stmmple but sovera test of {ha ecmpevative 
valus of different brands of Soda or Huleratns ia 
to dissolve a dessert spooniul of each kind with 
shout a pint of water (hot preferred) in elece 
glaswea, stirring until all fe thoroughly dissed 
Tho deleterionninsaludle ar ihe fo lewteg 
Sods will ba shown after getting some {wes 
minuies 0 sosner, by the milky appesrssce a, 
the solution snd the guantity of fosung Sedy 
maliar apoording to quality. 
_ Bo sure and ask fod Ob Ych & Co's Sodased 
i Reratug and sea thal thelr name is en 
1 Sckage and you will god the purest and whitest 
ydieda, The nes of (his with sour milk, in pref 
t x4 W Baking Powdar, saves twenty times He 

<n 

#808 pound package for valuable informa 
| carefully, ‘ 

“ea wi, TQ YOUR GROCER, 

4? - 

t 

AT 

PRICES; LOWER THAN EVER 

A Cordial invitation is’extended 
to the Public generally to call and 
examine Stock and prices, as 
they cannot be beat anywhere. 

Jo BLAIR LINK, tae 

ot ce on Alleghony 2 Bellefo' 

em   
‘HEADACHE & DYSPEPS 

A CURE GUARANTEED S25 CENTS BY 

DEMETTAURS HEADACHE PILL SH Ng 
5 

a] 

SDAY, MARCH 16, 1881, the 
following personal property, to wit: 
Three horses, two milch cows, one of them 
fresh, one two-horse wagon, two-horse 
sled, hayrake, plows, harrows, sulky culs 
tivator, Holgy plow, two sets tug harness, | 
collars, bridles, hey rope and pulleys, hay 
Ly the ton, one dinner bell, lot of corn, 
and many other articles too numerous to 
mention, clock 

pac ha 

Taxes Oulstanding and Due by Collectors, 
1872 

#John Ward, Half Moon. $260.97 18L 0 
#1. Robb, Liberty ...cse en 14.62 271.40! grocer, it will bo sent by mail, on receipt of 

i 1878. | price, by the proprietors, > 
7.61 sDaniel Malone, Boggs... | RORERTSON & €0., 84 Mroatway, N. Y. 

600 
ween 1,300 40 

dyspeptic tendencies, Price 25 cents, If wonderfully | +B : 

Mass., is entitled tothe front rank, for you cannot get it from your druggist or 
her Vegetable Compound is daily work~ 
ing wonderful cures in female diseases: 
Send for circular fo the above ad- 
dress. mar3 2t' 

Sick Headache, Nervous Head ed in at our sanctum tother day. 
, Nery ‘ ; a 

he A ay from sour Sloaache, are —Diptheria has broken oul again in 

Durant i Fi 0 Tov da on 
ey 

~Two girls in Huntingdon county 
captured a deer that had been exhausi- 
ed by running. 

—Mr, J. B. Musser, of Gregg also call- 

STORM IN! 

=| on, meTTAUR SHEAR] 
Ea eb 

Aliisushu ithe 

BALE ones seress 1osanne ey K k8 end: de 

THE GREAT SNOW Wier: roll, Tepains ut 
BCOTLAND. D,. Eberhart, repairs at 

London, March 7.—The snow storm in|  SDIC oii vii winiins 
Scotland bas now abated, but it will be| W. 8. Galbraith, repairs 
some days hafara railway commur ieation at jai ha Lhe td ahh hi 

is restored. About nine voisels hayo baen (B. Spangler, ruuesing 
lost on the Aberdeenshire coast, and O81 1ciarann ersprann senerinme 
bout ‘ van 9 huodrad perions, have bee 

          
ERCP 

100 
16.20 #L. CO. Roarick, Aa ofl... 10.80 23.41! N. B~Magufacturers of Robertson's Puro 

Wii Fos, Bellefonte. 431.15 Popsin for physicians’ prescriptions. nnd of Reh. | 
Ys SacoDAratod Fons ay bined wii; | 

lism Riddles, Phils EO En and 
BRIG von wore niny ann 46.0 a A by bring * peor ; righer 

x. 

‘nine         3      


